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| tiohed at Fort McPherson, Ga.

| Matilda Pala

| James P. Mattera

| The marriage of Miss Matilda

| Pala, daughter of Mrs, Pasqua Pala,

Hershey, and James P. Mattera,

| son of Mrs. Rose Mattera, May-

| town, took place last Saturday in
|

| the St.” Joan of Arc Catholic

Announces New Public

information Program
Mr. J. M. Huebner, Vice Presi- |

dent - Lancaster Division of the

Pennsylvania Power & Light Com-

pany, today disclosed company

 

i's A&P
Six'Months .............. $1.00 | Church, Hershey. The Rev. An- plans for a series of unique and is a ns
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Beare ellSEFREE | singe ring ceremony. quainting company Se Tockle your never-ending battle against winter dirt wit!

renee Miss Emily Pala, sister of the Pennsylvania Power Be these time-savers. Weather strip and door mats help leep
Entered at the Postoffice at Mt.
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EDITORIAL
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A person should make an effort

to be pleasant umtil ten o‘clock in

the morning and the rest of the day

will take care of itself.
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Seems as though various authori-

ties will always have plenty to do.

Last week a dress, donated by a
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There is no dust, no smoke, or oily |

vapor to discolor anything in the |

house. :

We are aware that there is

limited patronage in Mount Joy

but we feel certain that a concern

| bride, was maid of honor. John

Mattera, brother of the bridegroom,

served as best man.

Miss Regina Pronio played the

wedding music,

| Following the ceremony, a re-

| ception for the immediate families

{ and friends was held at the home
=== | of the bride after which the couple

| left on a short wedding trip.

| The bride was formerly em-

| ployed by the Hershey Chocolate

a | Corp. Mr. Mattera who served three

vears in the U. S. Army, eighteen

months cverseas, is employed by

the Metropolitan Edison Plant.

 

pany employees. This public infor-

mation, “home-town” program will

be published in newspapers

through-out the central eastern

Pennsylvania territory served by

PP&L, beginning early in Feb.

The program is expected to con-

tinue well into the future, and on

this basis it becomes possible that

hundreds of people in the PP&L

organization will have been featur-

ed in one ad or another the

series is completed.

“Many of us,” said the loca] com-

pany representative, “have our

daily association with the public

winter dirt out. Clean-up aids like these help you banish dit

that has already gotten inl And look at the thrifty prices!
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but nothing much has been done
‘ Evidently CIO President Philip

Murray. is seeing the hand writing

on the wall. He has asked all his

tmions to “go slow” on their de-

mands in making any new con-

tracts. Fully realizing that many

demands in the ‘past. were un-

teasonable, the labor leader is

finally coming down to earth. Just

about it. Publicity hasn’t stopped

instilling communistic ideas into

the students’s heads, but bringing

the preblem into the open has

it. It is reported that there is to be

caused more folks to think about

an ‘investigation next year by a

House -Committee, into the un-

American -activities of “pink pro-

of Miriam and Ellen Hoffman, of

quilting fame, was in the build-

ing when the storm broke, endan-

gering the lives of teacher .and

pupils.

Until the erection of the new

school, Samuel Hoffman, uncle of

Miriam, permitted them to hold

school in the two front rooms of

his home. His orchard became the

providing efficient public service.

“Too often, folks do not realize

how closely. our business is allied

with central eastern ‘Pennsylvania.

Probably more so than almost any

other business we are a local, home-

town industry. Every one of us

lives here where we work. Fur-

thermore, all our plants, our Times,|

our substations, and every bit’ of

 H. 5. NEWCOMER & SON,Inc.
MOUNT I0Y, PENNA.
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‘ FEBRUARY CAUTION head. What is judged communism lease of several perches was re- Where we serve. All our customers L. J. SMITH, PROPRIETOR |

This month is the one for fam by one member of a group may be |.4 by Emanuel Greiner. are here in central eastern Penn- i | Bleu Cheese Ib G3e
fires. The cause is generally due to

carelessnes, not enough foresight

to protect lives, homes and farm

buildings from disaster. Don’t for-

get to put the screen in front of

the hearth fire. Avoid overheating

of stoves and furnaces, What about

the asbestos protection around the

furnace, and about chimney flues

that persist in clogging with soot?

The sensible man keeps a fire exy

tinguisher at hand, the cautious AY ints Pt 2 s
man keeps a pail of sand or water yo, mw ne Wants i field Twp. High School, class of |Teriences needed are to be found 7-254 N | RediCheek brand-.._32-0z Ho B®
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Cre | CH I C K F E ED
dv f phonetical spellin procedures of the states and their op Palmyra, Besides his par- think of us not just as Pennsylvania = |

advicates of phone spelling peoples. At one time, as students, | rdw & Tots inline Power ightt Columbia University to get ents, Fdwin and Nora Sipling & Light people, but as Penn-
met at Columbia Universit) 8 we learned that the Supreme Court
on with their work, aimed at sim-

plified English throughout the

world.

Dr. Dewey, codifier for the group

and sponsor of a newshorthand

system, explained that grammatical

simplicity and cosmopolitan vocab-

ulary make English the logicial

world language except for

spelling.
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GAS VERSUS?

Representatives of the Pennsyl-

wvania Power & Light Company,

owners and operators of the Gas

Works here, are under the impres-
sion that gas for heating purposes,

fis “on its way out” and will, sooner

or later, be replaced by electricity.

For this reason they feel that money

spent on improving the local plant

is simply wasted. This may all be

quite true. -.. a am

We have just that the

is the case in the city of

Harrisburg and that there is a

sweeping change toward using gas

as fuel. One appliance concern

there, since Oct. 1, converted 500

heating plants to gas and 1,000
sore are waiting now for gas-

burner umits.
The rate for gas there is $7.40

fior the first 10,000 cubic feet and
50 cents per thcusand thereafter.

‘This makes the cost of gas com-

parable to coal and oil, not consid-

ering such items as ash removal
expense, excessive cleaning of cur-

dains, drapes, rugs, flues, etc

Secondly, gas heat is clean, requires

Po storage “space for fuel, no coal

“587fiWha, fil tanksox kindling.  
thcught “red” by another. Some

use the word te cover any disa- |

greement of political cpinion by a

supposedly too liberal thinker. One

man labels too much freedom of the

individual as communistic while

another calls this individual a pro-

gressive thinker. Some states look

at communism in one light, cther

states in another. What will be the

outcome of a Congressional investi-

cation we believe might be called,

can’t make laws nor legislate them|

but that it can interpret, change or |

invalidate the laws according to |

their opinions. This is a potent

power since personal beliefs enter

into decisions although all such

decisions are believed to be based

on the Constitution, This means,

consequently, that the Constitution

cen be changed by the force of this

court. Appointed by the President,

there may be a balance «of power

among the members. At all times

Court judge represents independ-

ence of belief, an obligation for

fairness, lack of prejudice and

strength of character. Naturally,

since times change so does the in-

terpretation of laws, but through

the rise and fall of American sit-
uations, the judges must bear in
mind their trust and through com-
bined efforts continue to preserve
the people’s rights.

Weddings
(From page 1)

U. S. Army Nurse Corps during

World War II, one year of which

was spent in the ETO. She has

been on the nursing staff at the

Lancaster Osteopathic Hospital for

the past eight: months.

‘The bridegroom’ is a Rdof

the School of Veterinary Medicine,

University of Pennsylvania, and

has been a commissioned officer in

the U. S. Army for six and one-

half years. He was a Japanese

prisoner of war for three and one.

 

The building, which wil] have to

| be removed from the premises by

the purchaser, has not been used

for a number of years, pupils being

transported to the school at May-

town. Some of the contents will

| also be sold.

 

 

Mortuary
| (From Page 1)

 
 | Henry, Manheim R2, Rapho Twp.

| he is survived by wife, Marian

{ Nornheold Henry, and one daugh-

ter, Dolores Jean, at home; two

sisters, Esther S. Henry, Harris-

burg; and Anne S. Henry, San

Francisco, California, and a brother,

Abraham Henry, of Elizabethtown

RD, also survives.
——Eee

VETERANS’ SURVIVORS MUST

CLAIM SOCIAL SECURITY

BENEFITS IMMEDIATELY 
»| Under the 1946 amendments to

however, the position of a Supreme | the Social Security Act, survivors

f World War II veterans who died

prior to August 10, 1946 have un-

til February 10, 1947 to file claims

for old-age and survivors insurance

without losing benefits, M. S. Glea-

ton, Manager of the Lancaster

field office of the Social Security

Administration announced today.

Mecnthly benefits are retroactive to

the month of the death of a veteran

if it occurred prior to August 10,

1947 and if the survivors file a

claim before midnight of February

10, 1947,

Survivors of al] World War II

veterans who have died on or after

August 10, 1946 and within three

years after being discharged from

military service are also urged to

visit the nearest field office of the

Social Security Administration =at

once. Regardless of whether the
veteran ever had a socia] security

card or whether he ever worked

on a job covered by the Social

Security Act, his survivors may be

eligible for old-age and survivors

insurance, 

sylvania. Unlike many other larger

businesses we have no customers

in Maine, California, Florida, or, in

fact, any place outside of central

eastern Pennsylvania, We do all

our business on a loca] home-town

basis. We purchase all our equip-

ment and supplies whenever poss-

ible and practicable from local in-

dustries or firms represented by

local people. We also empioy local
pecple whenever the skills and éx-

sylvania Power & Light friends,
Our future lies here in central
eastern Pennsylvania where we
serve. We'd like our customers to
know us as rea] home-stowsfolks.”

2 Fined
(From page 1)

damages and asked the Court to!
impose only one fine on the grounds
that there was “only one contin-
uous offense.” |

Ancither Driver Fined
W. J. Keiser, seventy-five, Mt. |

Joy Rl, charged with failure "to |
stop and failure to identify himself |
at the scene of an accident, plead- |
ed guilty and was fined $200 and |
costs.
State Policeman Williams testi- |

fied that on Jan. 16, while driv- |
ing east on the Marietta pike, two |
miles from Marietta, Keiser’s auto |
collided with a machine driven by
Stewart Klinedinst, Columbia RL|
and failed to stop. There was no |
ne injured and District Attorney
Hamaker informed the Court that
Keiser had paid the damages.

ip

   

Lititz hes added an extra police-
man, will have $1500 more expense |
than last year and its budget call
for the same tax rate, seven mills.
———
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To many a man, when you say
“Speaker of the House”, he thinks
you mean his wife.
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Concrete BlocksCrushed Stone

Cement & Sand - Lintels - Chimney Blocks

Flue Lining - Steel Sash

Howell Overhead Garage Doors
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miento, Olive Pimiento, Pineapy
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A FEATURE that many like about our

avfo loan pian is that insurance on the

car may be placed locally with an agent

of Your own choice. The insurance, which

alsa protetts you, can be included as part

of the loan. Your application for an auto

loan will be welcome at this bank.

The Union National MountJoy Bank
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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DAILY LAYING MASH

100 1b. bag $4.69

DAILY SCRATCH FEED
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